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Hev. Kendall, formly pastor of

this Lutheran charge, is hero on a
visit.

Charles Bibighause, has returned
homo after n several months stay nt

Akron. Ohio.

The many friends of Mrs. Dorn
gave her a pleasant surpriso birth-ik- y

party on Monday evening;

Fred. Ilostcrman and wife of Cen-

tre county, were the guests of J. W.

Itunklo nud family this week.

Daniel Millhouso and wife visited
their son Clayton and daughter,
Mrs. Stahl, at Reading last week.

Wasted. 50.0(H) bushels of apples.
Call on or address J. I. Disoaman,
tt Iteaver Springs, Pa.

Tlii was tho sliniest court ho far
us interest and attendance was con-

cerned that wo have had for many
years.

Ladies oil graiu, Hand-mad- e, but-
ton shotts just the thing for out-

door work, for salo by Y. I. Gar-uia- u,

Middloburgh, Pa.

If your stock is diseased, or your
dickens have the cholera, buy n
pack of Sheridan's Calvary Con-

dition Powders. Sold by Runklo &

Walter.

Mrs. Kaempfor and daughter Lil-

lian, of Selinsgrove, and Mrs. John
0. Chestnutt, of Chicago, ' were the
guests of Prothctoatary Schoch this
week.

There will h hoo'j match at

nrJay, September 80. The "boys"
Lavo secured a nice lot of birds and
a good time is anticipated.

Hand-side- d and hand-pegge- d

boots of all sizes, styles and varieties
including fine dress boots, lum-

berman's boots, hunting boots, kc,
nt Garmau'B, Middleburgli, Pa.

The Walter Ro-unio- u on Saturday
was not a success owing to tho ex
treme inclemency of tho weather,
although several hundred hnd brav
ed tho elements and congregated ou
tke grounds only to bo driven oil" by
tbernin.

W. E. Hall, of Lowistown, who
for several yours was iiromau ou an
engine ou tho S. & L. road, but of
lute in the employ of tho Norfolk &
Western road, was instantly killed
iu tho Rounako, Va., riot last week.
He was brought home for burial last

--Saturday.
V. M. Eckmau, of Sunbury, has

been nominated for Treasurer of
Northumberland county on the Dem
ocratic ticket, aud a nomination in
that county by that party is almost
the same as an election. Mr. Eck-iwt- n

is well known in this county as
wide-awak- enterprising, respon

sible farming implement agent.
Warm, dry feet is essential to the

ieidth of children, and to supply the
rapidly growing demand for good,
warm footwear, W. I. Garman has
purchased an immense line of Misses'
boys' and children's hand-mad- e

school thoes. They are just tho
thiug for rough weather. Call nud
see them.

H. L. Phillips, our popular tailor,
kas laid iu a fnio line of samples for
Full aud Winter clothing. This is
the most completo taylor shop in
tins section of the state. Mr. Phil- -

lil is noted for his liiio cutting and
Kiting. He has on hand the finest
cloths to select from. tfelhisyroue

Au exchange says that unless the
present prevailing style of bicyclo
riding is changed and a more upright
Position assumed by tho generality
of riders, we shall in a few years
wo moro hnmnbacka and moro
iuou and boys suffering with diseas
ad Hpinea than this country has ev- -

r known or dreamed of. Tho ob
scrvationsof medical mon have all
resulted not only in such conclu
(ions, but more than that, that such
beut-u- p position whilo riding tho

hcol is calculated to produce in-

jurious effects upon the heart, the
hiugs, the liver and other organs
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Millheim, Centre county is get-
ting a electric light plant.

Henry N. Wetzel's birth-da- v

comes on the 7th of November the
day of the fall election. As he is the
Democratic candidate for county
treasurer. Mr Wetzel experts a tmr.
priso party on the scveuth and ho
will no doubt get it, but it may not
bo to his liking.

P. S. Hitter, of Shamokin Dam,
with four other gentlemen from tho
same place, this Hummer dug over
threo hundred tons of coal out of
tho North Branch of tho Susque-
hanna river above Northumberland.
They sold tho coal at nn average of
83 per ton.

When a man takes money belong-
ing to another ho is a thief. When
he takes its equivalent in clothing,
groceries or produce under promise
to pay, or misrepresentations hois
called smart, shrewd and clover,
but in the eyes of the moral law there
is very little difference.

A fatal disease has appeared
among the cattle owned bv J: C.
Hublcr, of Graham township, Clcar- -

lield count y. who lost seven iu two
days last week and his neighbor lost
one. The diseaso resembles diph
theria in tho human and attacks tho
knees and throat.

Tho sigus of tho times indicate a
hard winter for those who are not
well to do. Rejoice, O daughter of
the woods and fields, for in these
times you will be the most comfor
table. Tou know a sort of privation,
but never that awful poverty o('oit- -

i lathe iiuw and Lurry
and is only one caae of thousands,

A live pigeon match took rdace on
the Harrisburg gun club grounds on
rept. 'io, between S. Graut Schuck
of Sunbury. nud Mr. Jacobs of
Hazelton. Doth gentlemen shot at
fifty birds and the match wus won
by Mr. Schuck with a score of 40
killed to Mr. Jacobs US. Although
the day was dark and inclement
rendering it very difficult shooting,
Mr. Schuck made a run of nineteen.

A man who is wise in his own con
ceit mistakes his folly for wisdom,
and will nover learn tho first lesson
of common sense. Self-conce- is an

it i iincuraiuo weakness, that makes a
man like a bat, blind in daylight,
oil. . .xno egotist mis one
advantago over tho sensiblo man
ho is always happy in tho thought
that ho is smarter than other peo
ple.

Our old friend, Henry K. Sanders,
of Centrevillo, made a very valuablo
acquisition to tho editor's collection
of Indian relics this week by pro
sentiug us with an Indian moccasin
last, carved out of heavy black stone,
beautifully polished. Mr. Sanders
found the specimen on his farm near
Lontroville, ana learning oi our

curiosity shop," brought it to us
for which we aro very giateful.

Jonathan Goodling, of Niles,
Mich., formerly of Snyder county,
was killed by a fast freight of the
Lake Shore and Michigan Southern
R. R. ou the afternoon of Sept. t)th.

He lived about two hours after re
ceiving his injuries, and was con
scious to the last. He was au em
ployo of said R. R and had been in
its services about eight months. He
left a wife aud six children. Age
nearly .'J'J years. Interred at ltu- -

chanan, Mich. He was greatly re
spectedin the community in which
ho lived. Liverpool bun.

Rev. Fred. List, pastor of tho Mid
dlcburgh U. It. circuit, proachod his
farewell sermon to tho congregation
iu this place ou last Sunday eveniug,
Ho was greeted by a crowded house.
which was quiton compliment to tho
old gentleman who has boon very
successful in his pastorate her- e-
having strengthened tho congroga
tions by new acquisitions to their
membership, aud beautifyiug and
improving nearly every church in
the circuit, lie is a uovoieu curis
tiau goutloman is as restless as the
sea. nud always doing good. He left
for his home in Dethlehom on Thurs
day. We regret his departure.

Tires and Roads.

Tho last legislature in tho State of
Now York enacted a law reducing
the road tax to farmers who used
broad tires ou their wagons. Any
tire below three and one half inches
in breadth in that state causes an in-

crease of road tax tothoowners. As
a set of tires will cost no more than
twelve dollars tho reduction in taxes
soon buys for them. Tho weight of
the load carried where wido tires are
used is increased sufficiently to pay
for tho outlay in a brief period. An
other advai.liigj is that wheels last
much longer whero wido tires are
used, because sido jars on the spokes
are less frequent. Another benefit
is sure to follow the uso of wide
tires, viz., men's tempers will not bo
on the ragged edge ho frequently and
profanity will not be an adjunct of
very load to town or station. The

uso of wide tires means better roads
and better roads means relief to the
farmers and his hard workod horses,
and any law that accomplishes this
benefits agriculture and stands for
progress. Why not agitato for a law
in this state similar to thoono passed
in New York so that tho narrow tire
that cuts up and ruius our roads
may gradually disappear and finally
become a thiug of the past.

Almost A Centenarian.

The friends aud relatives of Aunt
Polly Weaver gave her a surprise
party at her homo at the residence
of Abraham Kauffinan, in Spring
twoship, on Saturday, September

ii being h.ir OCth birt'adfiy.
was tho recipient of many presents
from her friends and extremely en
joyed the occasion. She is remark
ably well preserved for her extreme
age, and has almost perfect control
of all her faculties, aud is as agile as
many of her sisters who aro her jun-

iors by half a century.

It is related of an Irwin school
inarm, who, having an inordinate
dread of contagious diseases, sent a
little girl homo because she said her
mother was sick and had symptoms
of something alarming. The next
lay tho gill presented herself at
school with her linger in her month
aud her little bonnet swinging by
tho string and timidly said, "We'se
dot a little baby at our house, but
mamma told mo to tell you it isu't
catching." The teacher blushed
slightly and said she was glad, and
told the pupil to take her seat.
Greensbttru Jtenwcrut.

"Comparatively few understand
why a person in chargo of au estate
is styled an administrator in one
case and au exocutor iu another, al-

though their duties are respectively
the same," said an old attorney.

An executor is named iu the will to
administer tho estate Au executrix
is a femalo. If thore is no will, the
female who closes tho estato is call
ed the administratrix. If the person
named in tho will as an executor re
fuses to serve, tho court appoints
anothor person and he is styled the
administrator with the will annexed
If a person in chargo of an estate
dies or defaults aud is removed, his
successor is called an administrator
of the remaining assets."

A traveliug medicine company
came into Clearfield county not long
ago and stocked tho count' up with
its cureall. Then tho company set
about to get certificates of its heal
ing powers. One man, who received
$5 for his interest in tostifyiug to
tho merits of tho medicine, had his
picture printed in a book of testi-
monials over his siguaturo, nud with
a story saying ho was a sound nud
well man from tho uso of tho mod
iciuo. Somo kind neighbor found
tho picturo and certificate ns print-
ed, and, being of a public spirit, scut
it to tho pension commissioner nt
Washington ia tho hope of saving
tho government somo money. In a
few days tho man who had certifiod
to his Leollh received notification
from tho pension office that his name,
which had previously beon good for
a quarterly stipend.had been dropped
from the rolls.

Estimates of Your Neighbors.

Itegin to bo liberal in your esti
mates of your neighbors. Credit
them with sincerity, with good mo-

tives, with honesty, with liberality
once in a while. Their notion and
their words may testify against them
in spite of pood intentions and bet-
ter motives Men aro not always as
bad thoy Hoein. Say a kindly
word, of others oneo iu a while. 15o

liberal in your praiso nnl in your
commendation of others, even iu
speaking of your rivals iu trade.
The grocer across the street keeps
just as Rood butter ns you d. All
the fair dealing is not done in your
Btore. Somebody else's milk is cov-

ered with cream ouco in a while as
well B9 yours. You and your family
do not constitute the whole body of
the Lord's elect. Some who sub-Hcrib- o

uot to your creed may yet
reach the land of light. J to liberal
iu your judgements, for you aro not
quite fitted to bo tho universal judge.

ot being without sin yourseii he
careful whore you throw stones. Do
not keep on hand a stack of sneers nud
inueudoes. May your pocket book
and your tongue get converted, so
that. your soul may n yet assumo
a happy avoirdupois, for it is written
that the liberal soul shall bo made

fat..
Mind Your Own Business.

Thfr "hardest thing for many poo-- T

'to Jo is to mind thoir own bus-in- c

specially in a social way.
VtWY, .ItiPOt let their neighbors' af
fairs alono, but gossip' about every- -
thing and everybody. No character
is too good for them to assail by

or doubtful shake of the
head. They always kuow something
about everybody aud, to henr them
talk, all the world is tilled with hypo-
crites, thieves, liars, prostitutes aud
rogues. They see innocence iu noth-
ing, and delight iu gathering and re
tailing scandal. Of course, they uro
very good themselves ; exceedingly
so. They never violate any of the
comnuiudmeut.4; of course uot. They
would scorn to steal and will tell
you sorrowfully about a sauill boy
who stole, yes, actually stole nu
apple from a fruit stand. 1 hit they
never imagine that to hteul a char
acter is the meanest theft in this
wide, wide world. Tho small boy's
enmo is in innocence compared to
their deliberate aud incessant at-

tacks upon characters far bettor
than their own.

Fanners Insitute.

Pursuant to the call issued by Hop
reseutativo Tool, a number of farm-
ers met in convention iu tho P. O.
S. of A. Hall on Tuesday for tho
purpose of organizing a Snyder Co.
Farmers' Institute. They effected
an organization by electing M. K.
Hassinger, President ; II. A. Kling- -

ler, Secretary, and J. O. Snyder,
Treasurer. Tho following commit-
tee on constitution and by-law- s was
elected, viz : Ner 11. Middloswnrth,
It. F. Ulorich, Lincoln Hughes, Is
aac Shiroy and Isaac Stellin, after
which they adjourned to meet at tho
Court House on October 21 for tho
adoption of the same.

Sensation of tlie Age.

Widespread attention uud much
comment has been attracted by the
story of tho atrocious murder of tho
Kreider Family now running iu tho
Harrisburg Telegram, Harribburg,
Pa. Tho story is profusely illustrat
ed and coutains thousands of facts
hitherto uurevealed. It is a power-
ful and fascinating account of ono of
the most awful and bloody human
butcheries on record. Tho lives of
tho Kreiders aud their heartless,
Alfred Domberger, aro portrayed
with startling fidelity. Tho mur- -

dor sensation of tho ago. Every-
body should read this groar story.
Send for a sample copy at once.

John T. Hyatt, Esq., of Lewis-bur- g,

has been appointed U. S. Vico
Consul at Santinga, Cuba.

The Lowest Rate of the Year to Chicago
via Pennsylvania Railroad.

a rt iiTiiKu Hr.nrcTiox ix fahe roa TfiE

coach KXcrnsioxs.

Tho rapidly approaching termina
tion of the Columbia Exposition
and tho enormous travel now direct-
ing itself to Chicago prompt the
Pennsylvania Railroad Company to
still lurther reduce its round trip
rate on tho popular World's Fair
Coach Excursions. The rate from
Philadelphia will bo 17 ; Lancaster,
ib'.H.": Harrisburg, 5d).7."; Altoona,
!?n..')0, and a proportionate reduc-
tion from other points along tho
main line and branches. Thesu rates
apply only to special trains leaving
on September 'Jih, October 'Jd and
an additional ono just arranged for
October I'.th. Tho tickets will, as
before, bo good for return passage
within ten days on trains leaving
Chicago at ho and 1 1 p. m.

Tho rate lias now reached tho low-
est possible point, and is within tho
means of almost every one, which
end tho railroad company has long
been endeavoring to attain. Early
application lor tickets is urged, in
view of tho increased demand which
will undoubtedly follow this liberal
announcement. ,

Tho scrvico for this travel will bo
maintained at tho samo standard for
which tho Pennsylvania Railroad
Company is justly world-wid- e fam-

ous.

Diseases f the Eye, Ear, Throat and
the Nose and Lungs.

Dr. O. W. Fursy, of Sunbury, Pa.,
who has boon engaged iu tho treat-
ment of tho above named diseases
for the past eighteen years lias made
arrangements to visit Middleburgh
every Wednesday for a few weeks.
Tho doctor's reason for coming to
Middleburgh is that ho may be able
to meet his numerous patients from
the vicinities of Reaver Springs,
Froeburg and Centrevillo with less
iticonvenionco than they are put to
by having to come to Sunbury. Dr.
Furcy will need no introduction to
tho people living iu any of these
neighborhoods as ho counts his
friends and acquaintances all over
Snyder county by tho thousands
many of them being the ol. I veterans
of tho late war, whom he has had
the honor to servo while ho was a
member of tho Pension Hoard at
Sunbury, during tho past adminis-
tration. Attention to refraction
and tho proper fitting of glasses is
ono feature of tho doctor's work and
is of much importance. Itecause of
tho limited time allowed bet ween
trains only only a few cases besides
his regular patients can be seen but
all who should choose to call will re-

ceive tho full consideration of their
cases, iu turn. Rooms at the Site- -

bold Hotel.

Big Fish.

Kheameii, Pa., Sept. 2.1.

En. Post. Will you please inako
known to the many readers oi your
valuablo paper that Jacob JJollinger,
Hiram Lunig and Wm. Werheim are
in possession of tho champion fish
erman's belt. Jacob Itolliuger caught
a bass that weighed 5 lbs. ; Hiram
Lenig one weighing lbs., and Mr.
Werheim ono of 1 lbs. All of tho
above were caught iu tho mill dam
near Kantz. Hunter

Seo new advertisements of W. II.
Felix, Lewistown, and Garman tho
shoe man, Middleburgh.

Mrs. Franklin Rachman, who lias
been very seriously ill for some time,
wo aro pleased to learn, is on n fair
way of recovery.

DIED.
Sept. Hth nt Froeburg. Mr. Andrew

Itickel, uged 77 years, 11 months and
H days.

Sept. Mth at Mt. Pleasaui Mills.
Mr. John Nace, aged 27 years. i

months uud ID.

Sept. 22, near Eoavertown Charles
Reuben, infant child of I redrick I
aud Manda Zechiniio, aged 1 year
3 months and 23 days.

Friends of "The Post."

Rom. r Honoii. Tho following
persons have paid their
to the Post to tho dates opposite
their names. Should any mistakes
occur in these credits or on vonr na- -

per please not ify us :

Charles Erdlev,
F. E. Specht.
Thomas Kohler.
I'M. Reaver,
J. A. llano,
J. S. Johnson ,V Co.
Aaron Walter,
( . V. Coleman,
W . L. Mudersbaugh,
A. S. Pawling,
Hon. Alfred G. Schoch,
Andrew Kratzer,
G. L. Middleswarth,
Henry Dover,
W. C. M.iuier,
.Jesuit Kline,
James W. Kline,
Robert W. Ntou!,
Clymer H. Stover,
C. A. Harmony,
(ieo. P. Goss,"

John Weiaiid,
Wm. II. Herbster,
Win. Decker,
S. S. Walter.
Daniel Reiser,
Fred. Row,
Thomas Hummel,
Philip G. Kersetetter,
Miss Ida Reaver,
Levi Jarrett,
NoahRrouse,
Michael Ulrich,
Israel Sanders,
Wm. Hassinger, . ...
T "

L. Freed.
leromo Reaver,
leuben Row,

J. A. Musser,
James Middlcswarth,

F. Keigle,
D. Kri amor,

G. W. Sn vder.
Win. R. Smith.

II. Hendricks,
S. II. Lei titer.
C. F. Fetterolf,
Geo. Seliaiuliach.
N. T. Doit rich.
LonginiiH Walter,
D. S. Sholly,
Francis Miller,
Wilson Dree.se,

(!. Schambiich,
Augustus St rou b,

W. Treaster,
Lewis ('rouse,
N. T. Dlllldole,
Levi Young,
Geo. Lcple.v.
L. J. Hendricks,
Jacob P. Jarrett,
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CENTREVILLE.

September is ou tho home stretch.
but we have still a few men who are
bravo enough to wear straw huts
What is it that makes home happy
What homes aro tho happiest !

These are live questions that should
interest somo of our ladies.
since (by their talk) thev soon ev.
peet to have a homo of their own ....
Drs. J. O. Mohn and II. O. Uruniier
aro in I'liiladelphia. attendim? l..e.
tures at tho Jefferson Medical Col-leg- o

Dr. J. W. Sampsel is off ou
a sight seeing at the World's l'nii- -

..P. Hartiitiui mado a business
trip to Lewisburg and West .Milton,
lin ing tat ter part of last week

Tho fishing committee have award-
ed tho belt of tho season to H V
5Iohu and Tobias Sechrist for catch-
ing the largest number of black bass
iu ono day. Tho fish were caught
iu Pi niis Creek between the bridge
and Siiuipsi l's dam. . . .S. 11. Stroub
was over to Rrook Park on Thurs-
day. . . .Miss Jennie Sheary ami Miss
Cora Stino urn spending u week
among their friends in Adamsburg

Constable Henry Riogloof Mid
dlcburgh, was in town on Sat nr. lay.
I have not heard that ho gobbled liii
any one Dr. G. C. Mohn of Lau-rello- ii

was in towu on Sunday....
Ouite a number of our folks are in
Middleburgh this week, courting
....Mrs. Lizio A. Miller is visiting
relatives in Laurelton, this week

Rev. Courtney, a theological stu-
dent of Selinsgrovo, will occupy the
pulpit iu tho Lutheran church next
Sunday forenoou.
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